APPENDIX
**INTERVIEW SCHEDULE**

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Your own</td>
<td>Your husband's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Caste</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Religion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Family type</td>
<td>Nuclear/Joint/Extended</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Your own</td>
<td>Your husband's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Your own</td>
<td>Your husband's</td>
<td>(if any)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Income (monthly)</td>
<td>Your own</td>
<td>Your husband's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10 Please furnish the following information regarding your marriage:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age at Marriage</th>
<th>Difference</th>
<th>Marriage duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Your Own</td>
<td>Your Husband's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11 Please furnish the following information regarding your pregnancies:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr No.</th>
<th>Age at conception</th>
<th>Result of conception</th>
<th>In case of live birth</th>
<th>Present age of the child</th>
<th>If not alive at age when which died</th>
<th>Whether used any Family Planning Method between successive pregnancies</th>
<th>Wanted/Unwanted/Unmotivated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12 Where were you brought up up to the age of 16 years?
Village/town/city

13 If you are working, when did you start working?
   (i)    Before marriage
   (ii)   After marriage

14 (If job taken after marriage) who decided about your taking up the present job?
Husband/Wife/Both/Any other/Uncertain

15 Were you working at the time of marriage?
Yes/No

16 (If job left after marriage) who decided about your leaving the job?
Husband/Wife/Both/Any other/Uncertain

**Decision-making situations**

17 (a) Who selected the present school/college of your children?
Husband/Wife/Both/Any other/Uncertain

(b) If there was disagreement, how did you resolve?
Husband gave in/Wife gave in/Came to compromise

18 (a) Who often decides whether the children should be allowed to go for cinema or on a trip or an excursion?
Husband/Wife/Both/Any other/Uncertain

(b) In case of disagreement how do you resolve?
More often the husband gives in/Wife gives in/Sometimes husband gives in, sometimes wife gives in or come to compromise.

19 (a) Who often decides whether to send the children out in vacations?
Husband/Wife/Both/Any other/Uncertain
(b) In case of disagreement, how do you resolve?
More often the husband gives in/Wife gives in/Sometimes husband gives in, sometimes wife gives in or come to compromise.

20 (a) Who decides finally about how much should be spent on food, clothes, recreation, education of children and other important items per month?
Husband/Wife/Both/Any other/Uncertain

(b) In case of disagreement, how do you resolve?
More often the husband gives in/Wife gives in/Sometimes husband gives in, sometimes wife gives in or come to compromise.

21 (a) When you purchase a new saree or any other clothes for you, who decides finally about the colour, design, and the approximate amount to be spent on it?
Husband/Wife/Both/Any other/Uncertain

(b) In case of disagreement, how do you resolve?
More often the husband gives in/Wife gives in/Sometimes husband gives in, sometimes wife gives in or come to compromise.

22 (a) In buying clothes for your husband, whose choice is final?
Husband/Wife/Both/Any other/Uncertain

(b) In case of disagreement, how do you resolve?
More often the husband gives in/Wife gives in/Sometimes husband gives in, sometimes wife gives in or come to compromise.

23 (a) Who decides finally as to the investment of your savings however small they may be?
Husband/Wife/Both/Any other/Uncertain

(b) In case of disagreement, how do you resolve?
More often the husband gives in/Wife gives in/Sometimes husband gives in, sometimes wife gives in or come to compromise.
24 (a) Who decides finally about buying/selling land/house/cattle/ or any other immovable property for your family?

Husband/Wife/Both/Any other/Uncertain

(b) In case of disagreement, how do you resolve?

More often the husband gives in/Wife gives in/Sometimes husband gives in, sometimes wife gives in or come to compromise.

25 Do you have to support your parents-in-law?

Yes/No

26 (a) (If yes to question 25) who decides finally about how much is to be spent on them?

Husband/Wife/Both/Any other/Uncertain

(b) In case of disagreement, how do you resolve?

More often the husband gives in/Wife gives in/Sometimes husband gives in, sometimes wife gives in or come to compromise.

27 (a) If there is marriage or any other ceremony in your/husband's family, who often decides as to how much is to be contributed for that?

Husband/Wife/Both/Any other/Uncertain

(b) In case of disagreement, how do you resolve?

More often the husband gives in/Wife gives in/Sometimes husband gives in, sometimes wife gives in or come to compromise.

28 What do you think is the right age for the marriage of girls?

29 What do you think is the right age to have first child?

30 (a) What do you think is the ideal number of children one should have?
(b) How often have you/your husband discussed with each other about the ideal number of children one should have?

Talk frequently/Talk occasionally/Never talk.

31 (a) How many children would you like to have?
(b) How many of these would you want to be boys and how many would you want to be girls?
   does not matter
   boys
   girls
(c) Why do you want to have this number?
(d) How often have you/your husband discussed with each other about the number and the sex of the children you would like to have?
   Talk frequently/Talk occasionally/Never talk.
(e) Whose decision, do you think, would be final as to the number of children you would like to have?
   Husband/Wife/Both/Any other/Uncertain

32 How important do you think is the birth of a male child for a family?
   Very important/Desirable/Does not matter at all.

33 (a) If you had only daughters without a son, how long would you continue to try until you get a son?
(b) If you had only one son and only daughters after that, how long would you continue to try until you get the second son?

34 (a) What do you think should be the difference between the two successive births?
(b) How often you/your husband have discussed with each other about the ideal difference between the two successive births?
   Talk frequently/Talk occasionally/Never talk.
(c) Which spouse decides/have decided about the age
difference between the two children?
Husband/Wife/Both/Any other/Uncertain

35 Are you in favour of planning and controlling the size of
your family?
Yes/No

36 Do you want to have another child, or do you already have as
many children as you want?

37 Are you aware of the methods of Family Planning which can be
used to restrict the family size?
Yes/No

38 (If yes to question 37) when did you get the awareness?
(i) Before marriage
(ii) Just after marriage
(iii) After the first birth
(iv) After the second birth
(v) After the third birth, and so on.

39 What methods do you know? Please name them.

40 (a) What is your opinion about the use of Family Planning
methods?
Approve/Indifferent/Disapprove

(b) What are the reasons of your disapproval?

41 (a) Have you ever made use of any method of birth control?
Yes/No

(b) How often have you/your husband discussed with each
other about using any method?
Talk frequently/Talk occasionally/Never talk.
(c) Who decided finally as to the use/non-use of the method?
Husband/Wife/Both/Any other/Uncertain

42 (a) (If yes to question 41(a)) which method did you use?
(b) How often have you/your husband discussed with each other about the method to be used for controlling the number and spacing of children?
Talk frequently/Talk occasionally/Never talk.
(c) Who decided finally as to the use/non-use of the method?
Husband/Wife/Both/Any other/Uncertain

43 Do you and your husband agree on whether to practise or not to practise birth control, or is there any difference of opinion?
Yes/No

44 Are you currently using any method of birth control?
Yes/No

45 If yes, which method?

46 Who decided about the use of this method?
Husband/Wife/Both/Any other/Uncertain

47 State the purpose of your use

(i) Spacing the children
(ii) Controlling the family size
(iii) Any other (specify)